Get Your Finances in Order
AT OUR
“GETTING AHEAD” WORKSHOPs

Your 1199SEIU Benefit and Pension Funds and the Neighborhood Trust Financial Partners are hosting a new round of “Getting Ahead” workshops, designed to help you better manage your money—and ease your financial stress. Sign up for our next session, beginning Mar. 16. Here’s a rundown of what the workshops can help you do:

Week 1: Set a financial goal
Week 2: Develop a budget
Week 3: Manage debt and build credit
Week 4: Obtain a personalized financial action plan

Make your hard-earned dollars go further—reserve your seat for the next workshop today. To register, call (646) 473-6484 or email FinancialWellness@1199Funds.org. Space is limited, so you must register in advance to attend.

“GETTING AHEAD” WORKSHOP #2
Mondays, 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Mar. 16, Mar. 23, Mar. 30 and April 6
330 West 42nd Street, 9th Floor
(Break Room)

CONNECT WITH US ON #1199SEIUBENEFITS

1199SEIU Financial Wellness and Homebuyer Education